
SPRAYINGOFAPPLES

1)111 SHOULD

BEGIN AI ONCE

Within tlin next Ihu or tlmm ilnys
HprnylMK iipiti'H for hmIIImk mot It

slmiilil '1'IiIh Hprny should Iio

itri'iiiitt of leiul at tlin ruin or four
ImiiiiiiU of iirni'iiitlo or liuiil to 100
ItiitloiiN of witter. 1 1 Ik It iriiNHiiro utnl
n roiirsn Hprny slmuM hit uncil, Kvcrv
offurt should tut iiiiiiln to flit the
citlyx nips of tint youtiK fniltn, iim tint
InritKjrt iicri'itiiliiKo of worniH nntitr
(tut Joiiiik itiiliH throiiKh tint fitly
rtipH,

TIiIh flrsl citlyx sprny should tut

fnllowml liy iinothor within 10 to IL
iluyH uo nH to rnlcli all blossoms which
with not fnr uiiiiiikIi ndviiiiiinl whon
tint flrsl Hprny wns IicIiik tippllo t.
Tlwrn will bo somii illffiTi'iirii In tint
tlino of npiilyliiK thrro sprays,

upon tint locality of tho or
rliurtl. Olio should JiiiIco for liliusidf
tin to whon lint rut) frit nri lii'Kliinlm:

' to rloint In.
An ixatnlnntloii of iiuvnriil linn- -

lltl'll I'llfOOIIH, l)lt III fllttl'H, hIkiwm

that no foillliiK' moth larvan hnvo
)nt pupated, l.itNt year tioinitloti ln
i;au nit iiirly nit Mnrch 2U, ami li
April a to 1 r. Imtko iiiiinlii'rH of puptto
wuro fuiitnl. I'roin thin It appears
that tint flmt lirooil of rodllmt moth
will lin milium hat Inter than taut
tar. Tint flmt moths appeared lam

year on May It), ami tint flmt itu;i
. were fotiml Imti'litiiK on May 1'

Thin year wo tin not enpeet any lar-
van until nearly tint latter part of
May. If tint sprayliiK Is well ilonr.
tint flmt lirooil larvae, which will

cntitrlnK tho fruit iliirlm: tho
latter part of May ami flmt week In
June, hIioiiM tie diMtro)ed, anil a
spray applied n moutli Inter should
suffice for tint season so far an ap-
ples are concitrnt'il.

I'varti need not tin sprn)cd until
tint latter part of May, lieKluiiliiK
nhotit May UG. Of course, pen r it may
he sprn)ud earlier, hut silica worm
will not appear until tho latter part
of May, anil ttlnnt the penr cal) ce ilo
not clone In, there In no uectl of
uprayliiK loo early. If penm art
itprayeil ns directed, a single, spray
will he fouml itufflcient to control
tint roillliiK moth.

I J. O'OAIIA.
1'ntholoKUt tn CliarRc,

CITY CHARIER IS

10 BE CODIFIED

Tim city charter mul nil of the
city nrilinuiiccri lire to lie coilificil
nml iuIiIihIici in pamphlet form in
onlcr to iimkn it powililo to know
JiihI what U on tint staliiteti of Hie
city. At preocnl it it iilmoit Impos-hili- le

to Icaru what 1m what in regard
to city lawn.

Tint city council on .Moinlav in
h!i lifted City Attorney MfCnlie nml
lint fiuaiicn committcit to codify tlie
chailer nml onliuniiccH nml linw
tlirm pulilixlicil in pniuplilct foim.

MONDAY HOUEST

DAY THIS YEAR

Monday proved tint ImttcHt day of
tho Reason thin year, tint mercury
tnufhlui; ST. In tint city, while other
parts of the valley rcKlstered an hli;!i
n N7.

Hiimmor wcatluir Ih now helleved
to ho at hand ami no further cold
tumps uro expected.

TO FORT STEVENS

Tho offlcorH of tho local company
or tliu const aitlllery corps will louvo

tonlKht for Kort HtuvoiiB, whom thoy
will Hpond hovoii dajH In camp Htudy-lot- !

tho work of luinillliiK IiIk Kua,
Tho school of Infltructlon will Iio

by Kiuird officora from nil
iiectloiiB of tho ntnto,

TIiobo wlio will nttniul from tlil3

city nro Captain A. W. Doiiiio, Flmt
Moutotmnt Fobs, Socimd Lloutouant
KoHtor, BorKonntH TonKwald nud
lloyd, Corpornla ltobliiBou nml Hill.

TWO YEAR OLD SMOTHERS
. HIS BABY BROTHER

WW'IKM). Kim., ATiiy (I. Tho

1liroo.monlliH.nlil hoii of It. I). Nonl is
ilonil' lioro loduy, Pinotluucd by n

lil hnliy liiotlmr, Tho o-

lder boy piled plllowu upon tho bnby'rt

lioiul.

BUD ANDERSON

ARRIVES IN
ROYA L WELCOME

Hud AmlciHoii, next lilileinlit
cliampton of the world, I'rldo of Med

ford, nud "Our lluddy," huh royally
welcumcd bnek to Mcdfonl Mutiduv
nflernooii nud ntoiiuu;. Hud proved
equal In Ihu occmdmi ami CNlnbllNlied

a new refold for lung dlHluneit baud
tdiuklliK "Into be wiim (bumped upon
Hie back ami winded kiiccchh lis lnnw
ilrcilx of fiiciulM. Hud louU l.i be in
line Mhupc, for IiIh bulllo with Joe
Miuidol May 'JO nl Veinon mul H
now ilidni; u lillle work to keep In

fairly uih eoudiliou, lie will leave
Friday for l.im A linden.

Hud arrived .Monday afternoon
fioni Vancouver wild IiIh brolber
I'led. Hit expieMHfil h delllil le
peatedly nl beiiiK iiKoiu ill Mcdfonl
linuidliiir it iih "tint IichI town on tint
map." Hud kIiowciI IiimI niflit nt the
Slur Theater In a paelicd bonne and
will repeat tonluhl.

".My, II'h koimI to p'l back ami Ken
your friends" ""id Hud. "Medl'onl
mho Ik xumit lown nml if niiylbiut; I

can do lo help it will be of value you
can count on me. I'm htrou fur
Meilforil."

Monday niubt Hud wiim tendered a
banipiel at Hie llulel .Mcdfonl by KM)

of IiIh local uilmiierx. The bampicl
proved one of the inont ciljoynble
held in mniitliH in (he city, .Music
and tHiiikiiiK combined to iniiLe a
very pleiiNiti); promiu. Short ks

were made by many local
men. Hud concluded the proynim
with mi cxprewtiou of apprcoiatiun
lo the local faun.

"I fed flue," clnteil Hud. "ami I'll
mire o Mime with tbw buv Mnudol. I

never wim more confideiit of the fit.
tore limn I urn nt prencut. I want
to brim; Hie cbampioibip of the
world buck to .Mcdfonl- - the town
that pit" me mv Mutt."

At tint banipiel Motidnv niylit n
triluite wiih paid, not only to Hud but
to Dick Donald, hit mauuuer, who Iiiih
worked baud in linml with Hud in
boostiiii; the boy up the ladder. Dick
pulled off a tcmnrkable Muni when
lie reached lm AiikcIcm hi uettiim in

ribt nml Nccunni; matches which
couulcd.

JACKSON COUNTY

BURGLAR ESCAPES

The xiiee ilcpartmciil luix been
nolilicil of the foenpe of licit Nan
Cvcle, a .lackxon count v burglar,
from the Orcxoii nlate pcmlculliiiy
on ,ruy ;i, nml linked to keep n look
out for (lie man. It is believed that
he will tdiuw up hole hoon.

Van ('.vein lum n deep nbidiiiK
hatred for Serjeant Mco of the local
police and threatened to ivtuvu and
"Kol him." Mepi vniiKhi him clever-
ly one niulit nml Kent him over thu
roatl. Van Cycle wan went up for
horulury on September l'J, IHU'.

WOMAN SICK

FOURTEEN YEARS

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Klklinrt, Ind.:-- "I BUlTerwl for four-

teen yetvnt from organic Inllnmmntlou,
i 'J ' . , 'i To male vvvnkncii-t- ,

pain mid irrviluri
Ilea. Tlin (mini In
my ldon wow in
crcnanl by walking
or Btandlnjr on my
foot mid 1 bad iiuch
awful bcurlnit down
feollntfii, wan

In spirits
and bocnmit thin nud
palo with dull, heavy
even, 1 hud nix doc

tors from whom I rceolvod only tempo,
rary relief. 1 decided to glvo Lydla 15.

l'inkhum'a VoRotnltlo Comiioimd it fuir
trial nud ulito tho Snnntlvo Wnitli. I Imvo
now UBod thu remedies for four months
and cannot ex press my thuuks for wliat
they huvo done for mo.

"If those linen will ho of any benefit
you huvo my permission to publish
thorn." Mm. Sadih Williams, 466

J limed Street, IOIklmrt, Imllium.
Lydln 15. rinkhnm'a Vojjotnblo Com-poun-

mado from natlvorootsniulhorba,
contains no narcotic or harmful drills,
undo-da- y liolds tho record of holnu tho
moat euccessful remedy for fonudo ilia

wo know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on lllu in tho IMukham
laboratory nt Lynn, Mass., seom to
provo this fact.

If you Imvo dm HltRhtost doubt
that Lydlti 15, lMuklitim'H

to Lydln M.lMnU liinu IMoillclnoCo.
(contlilontlnl) liyiiii.niiiHS., for ad-

vice. Your lotlorwlll bo opened,
rend and aiiHweitMl by u woninii,
wud bold lu utrlut coulldcuco,

MEDFOttD matt; TrnTnrtffi, mfjfot?d, onKfiotf, tfkrday, may n, tow.

CLEVELAND SALOON MEN

TRICK BAPTIST BROTHERS

t n4-- -

John A. ('haiiibcrlain of Clevelaml,
lawyer ami bead of Hut Haptiht
Hrolhcrhuoil, which Im tryiiu; lo clone
Hie milooiw on Sunday, now Iiiih (he
rijiht of hi life.

"I never knew beforo I cot into
thin how bail a mail wauls u drink
when bit vvaiiU il, now boty nnxioiin
the niiIooii man Ih lo Hell it to
bun," remarked the leader of (be
Hinlhciliood, when lot lound the
halooii men had tried u nio of
which be had not tlioubl.

.Mr. Chauibcrlaiti believed he bad
the lid fiotteueil down on Sunday
in the fit v which, till a tduirt while
OKU, had a (lolden Itule chief of
Htlice. Suildeiilv he discovered that

the Miduoii men had v,w all their
eilxloiiierM kt'Vti to their plaeeH. Tlie
luckMiiitliH of the city went working
niidit and day to turn them out.
The priuletx, who had lo H't oul
fancy riiriU of "iiiciuliPilup" nlmi
vvitrkcil ovcrlitne.

The head of the Haplist Hrothcr-lioo- il

doi'i not believe Hut saloon ineti
have fouml a Mioceful method of
keeping open on Sunday, and ho U

diKKiUK into tho law to find one to
overcome them.

CONCRETE BASE 10

BE LAID AT E

The work of lnliiK the concrete

Iiako for thu pavlni; of the approaches

of the Hoar creek tirldKo was started
this afternoon and will bo completed
within a day or two. Men are also at
work lioliiK tho nldovvalks.

When tho concrete base Is laid it
will have to stand for nearly n week
before the asphalt Is laid upon H

The bridge will be completed and
open for traffic by May 16

YlrfQ
EYE TRIALS
OF TODAY
In these strenuous days tlin
eyes nro subject to a Kroat
deal of strain that enu bo
relieved by Hut wcnrliiK of
Classes. Only one HiIiik to
avoid Ih tliu possibility of
P'ttlm; kIhsscs thnt do not
fit the eyes. The hufo way

to do this la to come to one
who has had years of expe-

rience In rutins kUissos and
who understands the needs
of the eye.

lilt. UICKKUT
Over Keiilnor'H, Med ford

Country Boys
Big League Stars

ll was snid thnt every soldlrr of
Napoleon carried a mnrtWi baton
in his knaptnek.

So every boy may Let tald to curry
big league bat on tho ball field.

The Cork Center ball it the official
bid) of the world aeries and every
boy uliould nccuitom himself to it

uie. Me might o well ute a picket,
off. tho fence for n bat at to ma tho
old stylo rubber coiev ball now.

No boy It too far away fromfipaldlni't
to got a catalogue Jut mull a immUI.
aJJrrnMj aa txtow, ami aik for tin ntw
Uprtiitf and Suiiuner 8putU calaloiiuo.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1S6 Geary Street, San Krancltco

Aik your tvt rilr lo nhow
you tin flp&ldliitf lino.

MAD E ADAMS

PROVESPOPULARITY

CoticcruliiK Mniiile Adams, who Is

to open the now l'ui;o theater, mid

her popularity tho Los AiikoIcs Times
says:

"At H o'clock yesterday moriilni; a
Iuiir line of women, men, offlro boys
and messcngerii extended from tho
box office of the .Mason opera botiso
down llroitdwnyllo Hocond street.

"Hy 1 1 o'clock, new rtcrnllK hud
liirreaseil tho nuiiiber of those wlo
were attemptliiK to piirelmso tickets
for Maude Adams' presentation of
I'eter I'nn.'

"At 2 o'clock In tho nfternoon
three weary policemen were bravely
at work, tnnlntnlnliiK order In a lon
Hue of ticket purchasers, swelterliiK
In the hot sun. down the street, up
Hccond and leacbliiK Hill street.

' At sunset a tired lot of enthusi-
asts was still striiKKlliiK for position,
bopliiK to renrli thu coveted box of-

fice window before dark.
"This remarkable Ubiplay of Inter

est from so many people rouflrms our
announcement thnt all past records
will bo broken nud that the house.
will bo sold out for the week before
tomorrow,

"This evidence of popularity Is
naturally most cratlfyliiK lo nil ad-

mirers of Miss Mamie Adams.
Tint lout; wavliiK lino exteudliiK

three blocks Is also a capital adver-
tisement for the Mason opera bouse,
ns pedestrians and travelers by nuto
and tramways look, wonder nt nud
talk about the 'wallliiK line' "

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Thm mny Baking Powder mmdm
frmm Roymi Ormmo Cream ofTmrimr

NO ALUM, NO UME PHOSPHATE

TfHcA?

R. D. NO. 3.
CHAS.

Office

Library lurnituro
Bedroom

Diningroom Furnituro
White Knamul

Built in Buffets, Scats
And Bookcases, Etc.

Store Fixtures
Porch Swings

Cedar Chests

Work Done
in Oak, Walnut, Fir, or

Any Other Wood Desired

Furniture
Works

R, G. Trowbridgo, Jr., Prop.
113 S. Medford

OAKLAND E

ACCUSED OF GRAFT

HAN KHAKCIHCO, Cub, May 0.

accusations of Kraft ngnlnst
members of Oakland' police force
vero voiced hero tojlny by Michael
(lallo, a convicted bunco man, whose
evidence beforo a grand Jury here
resulted In the return of eight Indict-
ments ngaiust as many members of
Han I'ranulKco'H polite department.

"If the Oakland officials," (lallo
(old District Attorney I'lckort today,
"will grant me Immunity I can give
them sufficient facts to convict many
of tlmlr patrolmen."

(lallo made his charges against the
Oakland police In explaining his
Identification by Victor Joussand,
who was fleeced of f CGf by tho bun-
co ring.

OF CITY TRANSACTED

A largo amount of routine bunlncaa
wan transacted by tho city council at
a meeting held Monday night which
Included the payment of bills, grant-
ing of llipior licenses, passing of
routine paving onllnnnrcs and many
minor matters coming to the atten-
tion or thu city dads. The meeting
waa held on Monday evening ns Re-

corder I'osh leaves today for Kort
.Slovens on business connected with
tho O. N. O. The meeting was of
considerable length.

lS

PHONE 67-J-- 2

Medford Iron Works

E. Q. Trowbridgo, Prop.

General Foundry and
Machine Works

Pacific 401; Home 298L.

Res. Pac. 5031; Home 227L.

CUT DOWN COST OF PRODUCTION, CUT OUT
HORSES AND MULES, USE THIS DENNING TRAC-
TOR, 3500 LBS., 24 H. P., $1200.00.

P.
TSCHIRGH

Mission

roue

- i nriimvK90 -
MtSKK INTO YOL'U hiioiw

Allen's Koot-Kns- o, tho antiseptic pow.
dor. It relieves painful, smarting,
tender, nervous feet, and Instantly
takes the sting out of corns and bun-

ions. It's the greatest comfort dis-

covery of tho age. Allen's Foot-Kns- o

makes light or new shoes feel easy.
It Is n certain relief for sweating,
callous, swollen, tired, aching feet.
Always use It to break In new shoes.
Try It today. 8oId everywhere, 26
cents. Don't Rcccpt any substitute.
For FI1KK trial packago, address
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

most soil of the Sacra-
mento valley, with n wntvr

to pay for to

A visit will

McCurdy,
Orlnnd, California.

Recommended by O. W, tho
Dlhle man, Mcdford, Ore.

Shoes at Prices
Our Cut Sale
will continue all this

THE WARDROBE
Street

1000 Rooms Wanted
In order to accommodate the people attending the Odd Fellows
Grand Lodgo and Itebckau Assembly to be held In Medford May

2.

Fill out printed blank and mall to John A- - Perl, See.
Jloom Committee, not later than May In order that list can be
classified.

. i,

We will have rooms available from May 20 to 23 as
follows:

- .Rooms with bath & day for one per-

son; Q ...per day for two persona.

Rooms without bath ...per day for one

person; Q per day for two persons.

Street and Nunmbcr -

MAIL-TRIBUN- E

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS

ARE READ BY

ALL OF THE PEOPLE

ntirntifimmnT1' Axstwwmm:i:i'inmMFv..dj''
WJkxHmvrJrfVJIA4M

Patronize Home Industries
THESE ARE MADE IN THE ROGUE RIVER KEEP THE MONEY A'T HOME.

Funiituro

lurnituro

Purnitura

Cabinet

Cabinot Makers

Holly,

ktoi Trnnm

Price Shoe
week

West Main

GOODS VALLEY.

V'Hvujt, mtm

With Medford

Trade Is

Medford Made

f y For the best of j'
J EVERYTHING MADE OP WOOD

See us. Wo mako a specialty of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,

SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

Factory Comer South Fir and 11th Sts. Both Phones

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR CO. -

Lone Ridge
Irrigated Farms
The fertile

tested
supply.

Kasy ready (arm.

convince you.

Addross: Samuel Resi-

dent Manager,

lllllx,

Cut

below
10th,

...per

aManaaiaaatMMMMHaaaaBHBaaaaaaaHaBaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaiaBawaBBBBlMaBMBHaMi

'AUr"

Cement Drain Tile
Irrigation Pipe

ETC.

"It's Strongest and
Everlasting"

MEDFORD CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Factory N. Riverside Ave.
Phone M-S5- 2

E. A. Hick P. H. Kershaw
General Manager Qea. Bait Hgr.

OREGON GRANITE CO.

Quarry Ownors and
Manufacturers

Oregon Granite lUnd ik teat 1
time.

Medford, Oregon V
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